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THE EVENING CURRENT
VOL.
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FEDERAL GRAND JURY WILL DEAL WITH

RACE WAR IN EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL
NATIONAL GUARDS
SETTLE

RIOTS

PERSONS OPPOSING

CALLED TO

AD VALOREM TAX

A6AINST

By Associatrd Press
Baet st Eouia, Illinois,

FEATURE IS VOID

KNOCKS

OUT

Press.
EREDDIE WELSH
Washington i May J'.i
Another
fundamental change in the war tax
loll was airrrrd upon ly tin senate
finance committee, which decided to LIGHTWEIGHT
CHAMPIONSHIP
sink"' out thr whole section levying
OF THE WORLD IS TITLE
two hundred million dollars by a
l
tariff increase of ten per rent on
LOST BY ENGLISHMAN
an ad valorem basis. As a substitute
thr committer proposrs direct oxer
By Associated Press.
cise or consumption taxes on sugar,
Vow York. Ny 8aV When
llenny
tea. .offer and cocoa.
Leonard won the lightweight
of the world from I redd is
By Associated I'rrss
W.lsh last niulit. he scored the firth
A lieuiii'- London, May
.
By Associated Press.
from an unnamed port aayi all consecutive knockout in as
Zurich, .Switzerland, May 29. An hope has DMA abandoned
Rrfrrrr McPartland stopped
of
the
Hi
i.i trletrram from Budapest My rescue of the missinir from the thr bout whrn Welt.li was lunpinir
that Emperor Charles, of Austria, sunken Spanish liner, c. I) Rlaagulrre helnteaaly an tha rope m .eonarn'i
has appointed Count Julius Andrasy, Thr victims include twelve
It was tedfcnlcall
a knockwomen corner
premier of Hungary,
out and will lie credited a.- - such.
and rive small children
Welsh showed s:ims of mt akenlna
as the hount profNMfd I'd in the
ninth was felled three timtl by a
right CfOM t.. the jaw
When
the
Rngliahnwn struggled to bin fact at
THIS IS THE AMOUNT OK V, S. TREASI'RY CERTIFIthr count of UlMa for tha third time
CATES CONVERTIBLE INTO "I.IBE KTY HONKS" FOR WHICH
Leonard amaabed him with i bo wan
WE ARE SI'ltSCRIRINC.
of lefti and righta,
Walah
hung
We mt taking additional subscription- - tor others without charge
helplessly on the ropes and the bout
and hereby urire you to inquire at Ibis bank for H'LL
waa atoppad by the referee,
WtMi

gen-rra-

pen-pi-

chnm-pionahl-

many-weeks-

:

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
'ALWAYS OLAI) TO SERVE YOU"

RETURN

FROM

ARTIC AFTER

FOUR YEARS

WORKERS

ABSENCE

ON

WARSHIPS

rtlM MI'K HINER

M

pital

ship, Dover Cnstlr, was tor
and sunk, it la officially an
The British armed
nowicad today.
merchant cruisrr, Milary, ami also
torpedoad and sunk and a Britiab de-'stroyer has bang sunk after a Colli
padoad

sion.

Qan
vh

Tonight and Wrdnrsilay,

at

!

oVIuck by Rav, W. T. Wood

NEWPORT NEWS QUIT ward. Thr relatives and only a few
friends will hg
After the
ceremony Mr Mit. Inner will taka hli
By Associated Press.
whi r
Newport Newa, May 89. liver four bride to Hortalaa, New Maxl
hundred union machinists at the New he baa a irood poaHion in a tore
port News ship building company's The West Carroll Gaaettr, (ink drove,
yards struck for an increase in wages.' Louiaiana
Tha t
dipping announcing tha
Ten war vessels were allotted
this
marriage
f Tom tfitehiner to Ml
yard.
Ethei RadgHMi of Khtyd, La Bundny
will please hi many friends bare
He
WILSON NOMINATRfl PRATRR
made Carlahnd bis headquarters for
two yaan ami worked foi Joyce-PruBy
Pres.
Washington, May J'.i Chas. Emmet Company coming hi sa tram ii ig
Prater, of Missouri, was nominated man in IMS, at which time Captain
- .m governor of the Pllllliplnes.
w. s. B, MRchtner and the two older
boys resided here, being in buainaaa.
Soon after the brothers won from here
FRENCH CAPTURE POST
to Rlophant Bute dam wiirri' they bad
at work, and Tom
IN VERDUN RE6I0N many big team
went from here to I'ortales ri brad
man with the same company in the
By Associated Press.
Paris, May 89, The French have grocery department
While in- has
aptur. d a Herman post North of been away from here fir two Mars
i
Vachemuvilla
the Verdun repinn.l or more, he ha.-- many friend- - in
It is o"icially announced today. Two Cariabad who be has united since and
Gorman attack- - m the
ragtag
of who have not forgotten his eourteoui
Hurtbise on Champagne
Tha Current
were re-- i and obliging waya,
pulaad.
wishes to join Ills host of personal
friends here m extending congratulation! to his pretty and fortunate bride
'and Wiahing for them a l'"u and happy mar1 led lite

cloudy.
Not much cbangO

unsettled

RUSSIAN'S

in

ATTACK

By Associated Press.
Berlin. May 19. An

temperature
RXPRCTBD.I
by1

attack

Russian and Rumanian troops is
pected, it is officially announced
day.

ex-

-

to--

1

WHKN THE HOT DAYS COME

i

V

KEEP COOL

announced

today
i tha priaoMn on tho
front
number twenty-threthousand
The Italians also raptun I

May

il

I

STEAMER SUNK

AMERICAN

GERMAN

BY
I

luted Press.

AaaO

.

SUBMARINE

Tha American
tchoonai Margaret n Ravn, which
left St. Andrews Buy, Florida, Feb.
tiiary Ith, with lumber for Genoa,
was sunk by a submarine April 27
and th. crew mbbad by the
Yin's. May 89

Afford NOT To Buy
Liberty Loan Bond?
Tills

A

QURBTIONi

I

.1

Harrington,

I'PFR

HI. At k RI Y Fit

RROi

t.

H
Hoffman and on Jeaa and
I'isthori have suid theiri an lies,
thi r '."iitH at a good price.
Ihe ranches are on the head water
of Blai k rivt r. The cattle ami horaai
Were not included in the deal
and
they ore shipping the stock to their
home in c
ado, when Mr. Hoffman
l in y havi
u atrad farm,
has located
ami range fur stock with nil modern
conveniences for tha home and farm
lira. Hoffman and the boy left Saturday morning to Join Mr Hoffman
in Colorado, The family having lived
on Black river for eight year- more, have a host of friends who will
not Minn forget them, and wish for
them a pleasant joinney ami many
plea-urin their new home.
C

--

partly

alby East

to tha end of tha
officially
f Qlohna, it

1

VOURBRLF

tho

in

Austro-Hun-gana-

nwrriad at Floyd mxi Bunda) after- noon

..-

am!

29
Italiant
llava seetoi drove the

THE NATIONAL BANK Or CARLSBAD
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tad I'rrss.

na.

i v .

FORECAST

I

May

'

Can I afford not to do my pail in showlni our m itii
nnd our allies that ever
mint, our arm. our
olidlj supporting th. ni
Hffatt
aeraan In ihe I mti--

tRRIRg.

it

U. S, WEATHER

Ao

B)

Bv Associated Press.
London, Ma)
The Britiab hos- -

--

History

FORWARD MARCH

e

IN

llv Associated Press.
New York, May J!. Donald Mack
ii Ian , the rxplorrr, and othrr nan
rs of thr Croker land expedition,
which went into the Arctic in ninatCi n
htmdrad and thirteen, are .safe at
l.'t-uon the Northwest
of
coast
Qfaanlnndi acoo rd ing to a cablegram
received by the American Museum of

LAW

ITALIANS RESUM E

ENFORCE-

As-'latad I'rrss.
Kansas City. May J;i Tin specia'
federal grand jury raj lad to meet
' me sixth, to investigate
persons who
afi advocating
with
the ilr.ifl army
n rial ration
law.
(In thil atatO in the circuit court an
injunction was tiled askniir th. city
rounty and 'ate i.hV ,r. to be prevent! d from enforcing tna rogietra
'turn law at Kansas City. Application
lis tiled in thr name nf the federal
league for damoi ratio control.

Tom afitahinar s.oi of t'upt. W. B,
B
alltahinar, ae.d Miss Ethel Rod-niontha pretty an I popular daughter of Mrs. m. J Rodirond, will bt

prr-cn-

Natural

By

"""t

$10,000.00

FROM

MENT OF FEDERAL LAW

By Associated

May

two companies
of
National
tiuardamen patroil. ,.
the
streets,
quirt was restored after last night's
riotinir caused by attnoks of the mob
upon MBJIM8.
Many nrs-m- ,
s were
severely beaten liy the eflfnged
Thr trmililr wa rauaril by the
importation of nrjrro laborers May r
Mollman nuirl nix thousand uagrota
hwn .omr into thr olty in thr luht
fix weeks ami hr asked thr railroad
to discontinue haulinir ncjrroes her
from thr south.

REGISTRATION

INJUNCTION FILED REQUESTING

BENNY LEONARD

RELEASE

NECRO LABORERS

rar. K0. Month. V. Copy.

J". t'U

.

St HiKH
,

Mrs.

M

c. cooby.

J

I

Hiaaea Nettie and Mart.
iuii in
were principal and aasiatant at
tin Jul school, have returned to t'nrl
Lad
Mlai Nettie has taUgftt ei(ht
month- - there ami her sister, Miss
Mary, finiahad a school near El l'a-and i .line buck home ami aeaieted
Mias Nettie in rloalng the school al
.i ll
Meaalea inteffarrad
fith lha
ui nit exerciaea of the school. Mis
Vaughn has lain re a (acted to
Neti
teach tin .l.i school the eointnir term.
Thi

o

--

i

ami

K

BLUR.

lied. While and UW posts four fee'
Ini'h, mark each gravi of th thirt
veterans that sleep In the carlThis ineludaa the vrt
oad cemetery.
erana of the ivd war, Bpnniah Am
erienn and of the National Qggffd
and
tbei. lieing two lleorga Ite.-I., be Grantham,
i

.

Ann.,

i iHilie
a id little daughilsn Mrs Ulennii Coolloi
' r, were in Carl-ba- d
this fnn
a
e... n. ..nunc from Hope whither they
bad con. b) auto with Amos Kakin.
called tin re bv tin' IBnaaa of the two

Mi-

-.

ter Juanlta.

Harrington, aged
Indies' futher, H
The) I. ft Knuwlua Saturday and
Ale ii Ihey reached Hope he wa- - dead
The funeral services Aire held Sun
i.n .ni the ladiei were enraute for
hornet at Knowlra,
i

7!l.

j

i

I

Who

.

father of

I'LIMRU

Will

Will

llowi

II,

wif

and
from
yeatarday ami
trading but
p. nt moat of tin ir time attending
chaulauqua and beard
William J.
Hi yi in bat
venlng.
l be T
ranch rami in
n Identall)
did some

Judge Piatole, the popular barrister
from Arte-,- . i.
n ihe city whisper,
iuir words of good COUnael In tin ears
of iii- - many friends in our ooamopoL1
tan clta.

died at Hope lust Sunday
and was buried at tbill place
day. He bad been a 'ifferer for sev
erul years.
ini on the plains near
Mon.. in. n
hul i" in ad to Hope a
short tune ojfo with tiie belief the
WITH EACH PAIL III' INTERN VTION VI
ehange would ben Hi him. Iluwavar.
miH wkkhi wi m
hivk
iiotiiii.g could be dune to prolong his
i, nun us tNYTHlNG IN HIS B'FORR,
life and ha pan ii peacefully away Z I' iun to i . the Chautauqua tin-- week,
lut Sunday afteriii n.
ye-t-

BY

I

SI Mi

A

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
ABSOLUTELY

(.1 W VNTKRO

TO

t.lVE SATISFACTION

R. M. THORNE

j
t

Special Sale on Stock roo
ill

r

Bcott

Etter raturned

homo

tins

tcrnoon from an extended trip
Washinirtou und Kaitcrn points.

af- -

t
1

C

t i II AT K -

"Till

inn

liWI'
N Y A 1.

--

lot

km-

K

-

(.in

IIOIl

in

4ryaa-

BTORR "
oaaaoaoa-oooeoeoo- o

ii:mh
-

Win. li Mullanr Rdltoi ind M agar
NtlRM hum ion it n I
! MM
00
C ir your in
'
month 'n advance
N
,gQ
month, in arlvanc.
')
,miie copies
as
finlered
.cond class matter
April Ifi, f7, l the pout office at
t
'arlslaid. New Mexico under '...
if Marrh
17" " PuMlihed daily,
Sunday, excepted) by III Oaf!
l'rint.ng Company

;i

i

j

OUR FLAG

JUNE

KVKKt COMPORfT

Public

For
Americans

i

pus-ihl-

ii

R.E.Dick

All

5
Tuesday

Duty

-

in at ii in nr Mtmoftal day will ho
observed tOflMlf row in a fittini; way
jthroUgtvOUt thi' nation, an it is a
for
holiday. IMkM It
many to mid their tribute on account
.f nearly all hualneii timmrs closing
IV. parat lotta have btttl
..ii that day.
ato Mm graves nf thr
made t" it
i,. roci tomorrow that iloap m pea
All
fully in the Cnrlanad cemetery.
an' Jlffed to aMi'nil thr NfVlCM at
tin cemetery,

Between

DKUOOItT

'HON

and 30

21

Tn Old

what Hick Thome has advertised SO
longMyou furnish the bird and we
will fumi-- h the house. Now the sup.
position is that Albert in passing to
ami from the post office two or
a day, has come to believe this,
and rushed off to New York City,
unci Ins lord and wired that he will
he home to be on duty ut the post
..th
he first of June.

YOU MUST REGISTER!

c

.

!

SEVEN
There

I

Mrs. Hardy, nf Otis, and ..little
daughti r. wen' in town today enjoy-inth play given by the children.

POINTS ABOUT REGISTRATION
mil. ON

i

K

day for registration, .'tine

It, 101 7,

Kvrv male rftldenl of tli I'tiited State who h.n faacli
larentt Aral and ha got reached Ilia Ihirty-flra- t
iorthday Ml -register mi I',., .las let, June 5, 10 1 T. The n'nlv aireptiont ara ill
cers ami enliated men of the fgnlnr artny, the navv, tha ma'
and Ilia national guar.l and naval mil tl in while in the aen
or;.of the I n ted MVe and oflieers in tha oil
s' rMerr ."orpe s.
enlntcil n en n 'he rnl'-'ereserin corps a hi la in ictire lervne
?

at
Oscar Weaver, thi' merehanl
larving. was m town thi- - morning
w i BryNn, humanity'
ihampion.',ook,,, f"r ,h" l"',i's,,r"" an'1
arrive . mil city on tha habited f'"'" of In- - euatonwr at Loving
train from tha north laal mirht and
,.
wa. greeted mMi probably tin- larg'
t gather inn .i representative
ettl
en thai ever greeted a public
nt tiic
ir hi arMi.ni Aftei a great ovation
that laatad foi several minuteo, he
wa Introduced tu the graal gathering
v Judge tl burn in a very dramatic
l l!
liKT
MKDICINK XI
and dignified manner,
llo at onro
began tu explain an interview in- had The
with the Hei'ietary if Agriculture in
lEe Rexall Store
n'Kardi u, making d plain to tha people iiuv
wax thi- intention ul the in Bl'RINRHH HHt YOUR IIKM.TH
government .. proterl the internet
"I
":'i pmducei a'id consumer alike
i. a. mil tn , rat.- a hordship mi either, '
After which he itated that hi tubject!
for thi- evening
"Kundnmentals"
semen hi
de
mi,, thr
pari
I
ul i: UK. 1,1111 KS ul lilt Alt
I'
ir i. iln relation ul immm i.. Ulm mawi OR
M CRNTR.
second
eminent
man'i relation ti,
aaaiatpj and ihiM man'i rotation to
v. rind by rutting down xpen.Mi
Analyainv
propoaition in we are able to aall you four big loavaa
the uidci nam. and bringing out I of quality bread for
renta made
ii
'" " bnaulrfn
til mi- to tha from tha Vary Lest Knnxn.-- Hour and
item, wm. intri by
iklllad workman of lonu frac- '" "f
ruptii i ir ieakei again ami again ti.-Thi brand li guaranteed to lie
ith afjg4aun
he
.ive. lii- - ami the liest of any on the market
Iont
n
With
elmiuei
Rkeh and avara
anuinu mi iunli leaiaad n
icnffert and intid
exeeptionillll tig naf is the full fifteen rents
ize.
run iy
he eefi
inliini and recall U'rowdl of people are insperting our
was fiii'Jih .mini ."i nut .oily
Hi. Iiakeiy and congratulating the man
apeahoi i. m by
well if laihind the dattgh every day
hean r
pnlauar - an; in In at inn or nnvlc
Vi e believe you all are parta ular In I
I'll.lion
third I'll" .f the lecture j regard to what yon eat, and it is your
net i venal in iuch
eleai, 'it meat 'duty In yourself and family to in-- '
any tliat ih. auiln n
'ined harm
nee I VOUI food stuff mil it produc-- :
by to magb ami r in in. clear tain, eapeclally bakery gaada. Coma
You are eofdtatly Invited to
preM iiiaiii.n .if man i duty to Qod. lali.
Mr. Bryan tiatk ia age on tin nouthjhiH lnalthy, clean bread is made ly
Hig Ihealthyi clean paaala,
for
bound limn tin- mumina
Fat aale by
f..i a .l..y.e Pruit Co, A. 0. Shelby t'o., U
tjprmga. when he
Ji'iara Itnigl Thl morning he waaK Market, and at headqua ft an for
ihwwn the flume ami ioma of the lrgnod Lund. Th.- Model Market and
r'reah ISaitecuo
I'lim.
accouni nf IhelBaker)
ligation w.nk int
limited time wa- - unable to ee much daily.
I

Mra, Jaroliaon, and daughters. Misses Nettie and Stella, also her son,
returned lo their homes in Art
this
ning While here the Miases
'.la.o1.son wen1 the guests of Miss
Helen Mcllvain,

Get wit & wisdom

I I.e.- rsi .'in is diatinel from draft. N'o matter what
claim wm liava for eiemplion, imi must r.'r-- ter
-

Those who through siekneas ahall he unal.V to
shniil.J cause a representatue to apiiU to the rauntr or eity eb-rfor a copy of the reparation eard Tlie .'lerk will
(fve inslniclini-ato how this card ahrnild lie titled out.
i'hr
ihould tnen
by
mailed
the link pern.m or delivered by nil agent to the rag I
Irar of In voting pre, met The sick perion will inclose a naif ad
dressed stamped envelope for the return to mm of hn registration
certifi. ate,

.

i

;
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CHR4HTI

V

N

I H.

IN SI IH AM

IKK. Al

I

K

fUiOBIIiK.
HI) KIT)

AN)

Mil

RRQUIRRD,

IIKKK

I

LIT t'S
VM
i

SHOW YOU

S. Oliver

to

3 p

m

n

is me form
"uia
ihnaeuellsd

t

junv

preps red al tVaahlngion fai ibe rsgletratlen
under ibe Rrai draft for ibe nev sum
HI ank hik mim)
RROIMTRATIOM
DHAIT,

.f

i OHM

j

ebali man

After smdv ..f i 'aaadlaa and Rntun
army iraluing systems Mr Koedick ha.
ti
sports sod even
found Ibel Sll
eblNJmu's games have a .iisim. pia-lii nun's, i STork and glva ibe aoldlai
Ilia Iron muscles he needa lu the baud
to hand Aghtittg of tren. u warfare
l
ulll Iw lti fealura of the
alfurta uf 'tut cuiumiitae
Bxfenalv
arganlaailoii nf divisionsi leariea an t
hatnpiiiahii cowpetlMona that pruti
ably Will III hide a world s mi Im will
i.a snciMrated iy the i mnasMtaa ami
sappaned lii i.SI.ers In cumniand of
be camps
similar ..rKaiiltalbai for
jiher Sports will Iw perfected, hui
Anwitcail i oi lie armies ace eipe-lelo glie tbelr Kreateat allwalance lo tha
AUMrh'au national past! ma,
Men uf natloual rapntnlian
players or stblethj irslaees win rn.aaa
h
tai.'sl
niup to Instruct and
aid the an d er i la
Another fwalun
ti
reatlnoal
programs win
t competition
There la a grin, i nipoae back of mia.
.
'I'be Iteid. In
luive seen tha
'. ..r ,.:,i Meet
ireatsal use ev.
and it i.
tinertcaa
'in iiui
dlers I., al lei.-- i dm eiiuala In skill
ami strength uf i,.n ijermeu oppoa
ii Ihei mi.
ants
Tl e . ..i. ...... tec
hope. I., develui
wr
ii, lei. I
,,
. ii
u
Iii priittel
sin
in bayo
net elei.i
Hirouul eiuibvlUU ii us
a sport ufi
a.
to s
i
" t
MtiietiiK
uraged
tlreail.i
sinuiia Hie ii....
hesiri it
.u4i,'ri.a ar. vii iritiu iheii sbl o
neevkttng amuaoi
fi
im '...,
Motion pleluis Hlm
ail!
in
ployed
Hoops um i, liCIU In
in
i
touch
hi. aai
uii in. work
f
oilier eeMIW and llo isitidll ions SUIoUg
j Auierh nii in
..Hot hi
hi Ibe Ittfbl
luu rioui
i

Nsme

-

11.

In

Aim

Ar

UlVea nsiiie
1

I

No.
RROIHTRATION
full

III

e rs.

Family

i

MUU

,ni.' sddrisa
I'ste ef hlrlh

:i

Are yon

1

n alien.

4

uv

I

natnral born vltiaaa,
iliayou
declsrad your

bare

I Where were

igi
aalurallsed ettbyaa,
latent I utt soselfjr which 1
town.
Mam.
Nation

lii

i

you bovnl
If ma eitbMMi of what country are you PltMJOa or auhjesf
7
tvbal is your preiwi.t trade, aarapaUaa or
h iiy whom aaiplopadf
Where emplo))?
II
llavn yixi a father Btother, wtfa, child under 19, or s ilater
irotbei under 19 aoieiy depeodenl on you fur support I spseify which '
to Mai i Inl or ainale i which i T

imr'

Uoooivocl

If

he open from 7 a m

Army Draft Registration Blank

Thi

AIUISTMK.STS.

ball players physical Inetcm law and
athletes
rally can aid tha govern
weal "tin 'heir apeelal still and
knowledge has been provMixi ibroii(t.
iba isini mil lea ..ii training camp aetlvl
lies, rseeutlj SPIHl lined l.y Hecralarr
Baker, arlik Rayraoad h rowtink

I

Rasi-Oal-

Registration booths will
regiai ration day, dune 0, IHIT,
.

I

Till:

.

I

I

MARK

A practl si in. III. si of national mm
lee wberehi fsmnos football aud tiaae

.1

!

i

a

B
lay perem who eipe. ts to he ebeenl from his voting pre
eincl on registration day should spplv
toon , practicable for
registration card totheconnti clerk of the county aher he may In
slopping, or if he is in a in of over 80,000 t. the city lark. The
clerk will record the snsaers on the card and turn :t over to Iln
absentee. The absent
Iiould man (bit .r,! tn the registrar of
his home voting pre. met s,. that tt win reach thai official by regu
(ration dav. A self addressed Stamped envelope should
ine!.,....!
"mi i lie ara to insure tne return to ti,t absentee f a registration
vrltti. ate

I

-I

MEN

Baseball Leagues. With "Wortt's
Series" Will Be a 'Feature
of Camp Diversions.

S

i

TO HARDEN

FOR WARFARE IN TRENCHES

Reg, Oration ia a public DUTY,
for ihoae not rcsp,.i,.
f tins duty the penally of Impr
to li e sen-- r
sonment, not line,
provided in t lie draft a. f

4

Penn iicuuni
Cup Tlre

SPORTS

4

Star Pharmacy

Just

j

--

Chautauqua

muntenl 'he pi ire uf mninndl
t" riae in any eaten! we
ilaiiioi fm the goveinmenl to regu
the eonoumar'a
late prim lhat
topple the
begin
side Whan i
I Kr'SH
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waste of limn to attempt tni
crop "f grain of any eoininod
mi
y ii mm)
it y with a lend pencil or
of figure.- - a all tUi'h attempt, tesu'l
unly in endleas delay anil confusion.
The only sensible t hinir that ran be
doTM
tu iri to work ami mi mi
nap With thi' ftfturanCf that supply
and demands will regulate the price in
complains
The '" Hit
the end
bout thi- - price being too hiirh ; with
consumer it li always too high.!
Sn Hie sensible thine to lo is to meet
tin' dtltiPf of thr ilay with Confidence
ri. I he ;i surnnce that nothing but
thi- sweat of our brow will earn f ir
u
our daily bread. Thi law, like
Medea ind Pera'aMi
tin- law nf 'hian never be Changed
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It. V Madera was in
Coming from a long
the country and by
which he ... :.r. h.-one could surmise he

town last niuht
distance across
the care with
a front seat
was wanting to
hear every word that fell from th
commoner's lips.
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Mm. Jacohson and two daughters
The old Iron from the sugar beet'
from Arteaia arr thegucsts of the factory, which has been such an un
Hates while they visit friouds and happy reminder of the former glory
mingle with the crowds that come and of our city, was sold by Reman
go attending ("hautauua.
Ohnemus to the scrap iron dealers
and is being reduced by acetilinc
Mrs. Reagan Middletnn and the torches to a sue that make
girls also, Miss Grace Huston, from shipment possible. Some of the
iron
Monument, came in by auto, Thurs- .
wmtrnm
w vne n i.ng
day, Mrs. Middletnn driving, and muis mr BOM ana soon me
Mc- are spending a number of days, the tory will be ancient history
guests of Mrs. Jim Tulk and daughThe Sweet Shop
Wee! ci earn.
ter. Miss Nettie Tulk.
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ALL

Ql'EEN

HESS RANCH

AT

MORE CAN E BIRD AND
PINTO MEAN'S ON THE WAY.

,
Al the Mountain Pool were holding

I

the itetra at the Hess ranch. Sunday
Within a few days then' will lie a
must
f Ihe ladle: on the mountuins
hipmral of PhHo beans for seed
t
prepared I picnic lunch of every Red Top and Orange cane seed for
good thniL' imairanahle
..... the Eddy County Farm und Livo
ataa
salads, and the round-uboys had the Stock Improvement Association.
If
meat ready
They had one tno:e you are in need for any of this see.l
Stevi? tWins
in the city for a few
good dinner
They say every one make your reservations at once. Seed
daft to regale his friends wKh hit
on the mountains that were there at will be sold at actual cost plus freight
mighty prowess as a conqueror of
home sha-e- d
the p'easure
of the: I'hone or write County Agent Knorr.
wild animals.
outing and the f,u
a' noon, out'
75.
Mother Middleton. M Othof Shattuel.
COURT.
John Gaithcr. from his ranch at
Kinney I. Reed, wih his wife nnd
Miss Lyons, alio !.!
Middletnn.'
Monument, is a Carlsbad arrival to her sister, Mrs. Loving, of San
H. llarkey. wife and daughter are
who staged to hold thJudga I T McClure has lieen
fott. Some
take in the sights and lay in a supply
Texas, came Sunday. Kinney! III from their ranch ,.n lllack river
Mi and Mr
Monday morning holding court
lief ore they became says he is going buck on his old run where they run axclualvely the black of thus,- present wi
of iiMi-j- t
t..l ,l. lkU ....I.
u
costly.
wi
ill Mrs Ned in Carlsbad The Mexican-- , Manuel
,
T"
.1. I
south, and he is very glad to have """" '...... I.. ' U. U..I
""- M Shalt., k and 'amilv
Vnoges and Mariana Carcia, Who
' ! nnie Ste
jthe pleasure of imbibing the ozone
u is very or nut mere, they i (r) wife
Hilly llegler is in the city to lay
and little
Oil, Mr- Kffie
the store at Loving and
tonic of thrsunny valey and meeting nave plenty D1 irate I and the cattle Mass
and t wo chlldn i. I.OWII Mean.-- , ' I'
aside the cares and monotony of
'l.iki jail. W. lived thoir rnm'i.
And they are are ibiing very well.
;his Carlsbad friends
wife ami litie son. Ralph rhaycr audi ui una I ngbt al Iraktmtat and
ranch life for a few days, liesidei he
tr.nl
pleased to note he is home again and,
"wife. Ir Lyons, wife anil family, by jury, ptead guilty to burglary anJ
eam itly desires to keep poste I on will make his home here
P, Raroy wan a homi arrival
.
ROM
Mi.ldleton. wife and baby, Mi. were given three years each in fee
f the day
.he current even!
front Kansas City mi th south bound
and Mr- - Uene Uardnei
and hai,.v,j late prison, Their companion, J'lau
;. Woernei
passenger
his
W
this
to
nf.e
noon
returned
Jim and Wesley Rerry. two of
Montgomery, wife and John, Duron, who refuaod to leave the ail
High School boys, are spend- headquarters at Knowlea this mornwa
n Broyloa, a business man from I Mother Queen. Mrs Ha s. Le Mid- - when In- had an opportunity.
K
geting a few .lays in town visiting and ing after shaking hands with and
dleton and family. John Dearbnrnc, given one year
Ennque rarrasco,
t
comWorth,
Texas,
great
was
the
a Carlsbad
earfull
from
ting
an
Enjoying Chautauqua week.
I'unk Ward, Perry Carter, Ed Robin who plead guilty to manslaughter in
mon people's friend, the matchless visitor last night on his way to Amur
son, and many other- killing Quillerlnn Reuteria. while bath
W. (J. says ranch life ill" and other Panhandle points.
W. J Bryan
Miss Ruby Neff on., of the t. .idlwere intoxicated, and were both lightgood
enough
him
for
from
ers at Hope, and her brother. Lam- is
WANTED
Sweet ream. Call
ing on the night of April 7. I!M7, at
John Queen spent Saturday night
est Neff. of Clovle, who Is visiting
R pu nt about
THE sweet BHOI'
six mile- - louth of
and Sunday in Carlsbad enjoying the
home folks, came down from Hope,
at a littb Mexican settlement,
programs
various
at
big
the
tent.
ediW.
wife
Henry,
Mrs. A.
of the
an- attending :he lectures lure 'his
Mrs. Tom Vest and Roy left this was gn, n two yean m the pen.
tor of the Artesia Advocate, left for John says one can't complain about morning for Queen with Mis Lee
week
crowd,
the
for
there
barely
stand Mi, Idiot,
Mrs Henry has
home this morning,
ui for a short visit with her
Mr. and Mr-- . White, of Loving,
and Ina room.
n the guest of Whit Wright
Iewic Ares, who came down Sunbrother, John W Stewart and wife, were Carlsbad guestl Monday after- day with Mr and Mrs. bowta Means, 'wife for a few days and expressed
and other friends m that vicinitv.
Mr Edward Amherst on was enlias bought him a new Ford It is herself as having enjoyed being ill
authentically stated the boys bought Carlsbad and the Various progiams tertained at dinner yesterday by Rev.
1).
P, Sellards and wife
This was
the car for their own pleasure
since she cam,
the third time Rev Ml. Sellards had
heal,
the doctor deliver
Oil
You
"Sour
Harold Hurd of Roswoll,
of the III ! land office, wan in
town on professional business today.

is'
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Car-labo- d
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Is Your

I

drapes'.

SPECIAL REFRESHING DRINKS

for Chautauqua Week
CI.IQI OT CLUB GINGER
LOGANBERRY JUICE

ALLEN'S REII TAME CHERRY
MUSCADINE PUNCH

Mrs

ALE

a

Mr- -

.1

II.

Gaa, who

been

ha-- ,

in!

Klidu with her mother and little
ill, returned
who were
last
night
Mrs. Gee left
her little!
daughter. Mary, to keep house for
dad. and she is a very good hand
bro-- !

ther

-

I

this

J, Kireher and little daugh-

ter, Evelyn, came down from

is

ill

There Are No Vacant Houses
the Ones Wired for Electricity
A-mo-

ng

Rut people do not want s house that is not wired. And who blames
is Elretrtcilf.
lb.- cheapest commodity in town
them lor thst?
THE PRICE H AS NOT GONE UP.

school next Friday
o'clock

afternoon at two

Ye Editoi of the Current,

with two
and William I Hryan's friends,
00 (iraham and W ( Woerner, mo- torod to Uikrwood yesterday after- noon and joined 'he orator there and
came down with him
This is one
of telling to the world that
people were elated to hear hl
addn
of

hi-

-

"'

t

I

-.

Qoiaoa

Van

the home of his brother. Cluy, near
and
the line botWOOn New Mexico
of the (iuard:
Walter has been visiting Supfinumerary
Arizona
st.
Pvt.
near
his parents the present week
r'atlgua datail f"r May 10, WIT
Lovington,
Charge of Detail:
Cook Kernel
Sweet cream at the
WANTED
Detailof
Privatoa
7&.
Sweet Shop I'hone
PvtS Skeen
.

W--

NOTICR

AR OWNERS.

The inufTer DrdinaBca will be or
forced after June I
J, H KAKEK. Marshal.
IdMdl
and painter wanting
work $3.50 per day. G W. KINDLEY.
P- - ok
Valley Lumber Co.
2gmay6d2w

Carpenter

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

and girls m Carlsbad doino;
irk will meet at the (irammar

Roy

club

-

Poiti-vint-

4

and C.irts.

in

i

Jim Raker ll
with the
- sure she hus had
She
measles
them twice before, and if any one
doubts that she has a thorough cu.se
thla time all doubta will disappear
when they see he I face
She is rather
ill today but h, r many friends trust
it is not for long.
Mrs

I'SE

s
(lillmorr a nogfcaw af Mn.
the ity from th Mary Reed Miller, came Kriday Sid
Mrs. Lucy Ril'hardaon ami two boy- hat.,hand- as he is familiarly known to his many
audi at Monument t,
also Johnnie Clark, who .un,- trom
.nth and greet old friends In hia aood friend- - here, anticipate! spending tha
Oklahoma, left on the mail car thisi
nature,), affable way.
iimiuct with his aunt.
Mr- morning for Queen
Richard
son is a daughter of llr. and Mrs
OR TODAY.
Mr and Mrs Slrnud, Mr Holt and
II II ORDER
Lyons anfl John ' lark is a grandson
Mr- II, auquartera Co, B
BigloW, all of l.akewood, wero
N. M
New Mexico, in town last night mil listened to one
Carlsbad,
(
Mill IS TO III. M E.
May Mi I11
of the boat lectures that has fallen
froin the lip- - of man. The musical
Guard Detail for May 'J'.l. PM7
Jim Hurrell. who has been ith II
part of the program was very enterCommander of the Guard:
C Dickson near the Hum, tot a num
Sgt Angel.
taining and a number of the reading
bei of months, left this morning for
wen- - clever
Cup ,,f the Guard
Jul where it is whispered be ha- - gone
Aat'g. Copp, Nun
to claim the 'ady's hand.
Mrs, Pat Morrison and daughter,
Privates of the Guard:
MiNellie, from l.akewood,
Pvts Smith.
00 ra
McUonaglll, well known
Matter
arlabad gUOata over Sunday. They
Pentee, j.
always
booster of the plains, and
had a very plea.-an- t
Wells
time listening !o
ready to do you a favor, is in town
lectures and seeing vurunis friend.-- .
Swafford.
today, recently having returned from
Wi ll

i

MMER

Meeling of Club Ha

Lake-woo-

,

MEASLV SHAME

si

Weaver's Garage

to the
morning

Mr, and Mr- - Joe Cunningham had
last evening and are spending the diatinction of showing William .1.
today with her mother,
Mrs. A. Bryan a part of the Reclamation pro
Moore, al the M E. Riley home. The jot this morning before he left on tho
Mrs. Walter Thayei has for her little daughter has been having her train south, and later breakfasted at
gue.-t- s
Mrs
Richurdsoii and two tonsil- - and ears treated and is much Hotel Hates. This ii Mr. Cunning- ham'.-- third time to meet Mr. Bryan
boys and our friend, Johnnie Clark, mproved,
in Carlsliad and hear his address for1
who has been enjoying the far disMr llryan was
Travis Humphrey, wife and daugh- - that many lime..
tant land of Oklahoma for a number
of month
Johnnie declares he is tor. Miss Zulu, of Orange, are in very much pleased t,. view the second
going to the mountains for a short town today visiting, shopping and at-- ' largest acqueduct in the world.
Miss Zulu,
visit and from there he la rotng M tending the Chautauqua.
Mr and Mrs M. C. Vance. Mr- a pleasant
visit with1
Arizona. Mrs. Richardson is a dau- anticipates
ghter of Dr. Lyons, of Que-n- ,
and friends in T,,ynh, going from here Rich and Mr. Chase, of Jul came vin
They ara visiting
Mrs 'Sunday accompanied by the Mis.se- ha expects to make her lather, moth-r- r
- es Vaughn who closed their i hol there
slsti-rs- ,
M
Humphrey's
the
and other relative- - an extended
Krnluv.
Vaughn and Mrs Weeks.
visit.
A

Mrs Tom Middleton and the two
Children, Violet and Dolph, left i few
days ago with Ranger Kuhakci and
wife, wh,, are going to Alamorgordo
to bring their son, Clyde, home, who
Mrs.
has been attending school thenMiddleton stopped in El Paso to visit
her sister. Mrs Shenrtan and Miss
Voa Cochran, who live then-

Mrs

sanitarium

OIL EOR

THERE IS
DIPPERENCE
BEBT POM
CAR

Lee Magsby was moved

Anderson
very ill.

SWEET SHOP
Good natured llob Hunsick left for
Lovuifrton thi morning to demon-stratHa informed
the Daleo light
us he sold eight Hclco light plants
on his trip to the plains last week
and hope- - to do equally as well at'
this time.

TRY OUR HEAVi

Vera Vest has been m the mountains for a week or more visiting Mlai
Ma
Middleton and Maggie Shattuck.

Satisf action?

Giving

laaton.
Cooper.
Blackmail
Mtpaa.
McClure.
Bush.
Taylor.
Robinson. R.
BRYAN MUDGETT,
1st Sgt. Co. 8 1st. N. M Infantry-

Jeff D Hart, with In- - interesting;
family, who have attended the chau
tauquu for a few days, left for homo
tins afternoon, going aa far as Tom-ini- e
Reeves when- they will ipettd the
night, This ll the first time the children have visited their c randiarvnt
for quite a while Th
were among
the party Jeff Ii Hart and ifc, Miss
Lottie Anderson, und the live children, Edward. HtlgOB, JoaTio, Catherine ami the baby boy. Jeff D.
Mrs. Are Nichols and daughter,
lAlice, of (Hi
were iq town this
forenoon enjoying the circus given
All were
by the children of Carlsbad
well pleased with tb ahow.
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Women On the Stage
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GOSSARD CORSETS
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And are perfection in appearance
Have you seen the new models we are featuring?

$2.00 up to $7.50
III

illl

WHITE

WO I'INK
(inventor

K

COMPANY

JOYCE-PRUI- T
WE WANT

YOltt

Malcolm

It. Patterson.

T' urn

TRADE "
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permits
nn it"
The United State
pend on a intnlmniii of 3.T ai aircraft
of all tppaa the tlmt 'our If nugreai
aathortaea ne to proceed
proprani
anartiini'H

RUSHING WORK ON

Magnolia Given to Each
Galler twmorrow. May 30th
A
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we now

3,500 Machines

This Year,
THE

HEADS

Plan,

BOARD

tomiini

Stream )
to Aid Our Alllee.
Sia Eng.nr.nng Schooie Have Added
Avietion lo Their Couroea of Instruction.
to Send

Trained Aviator

Howard
Tin- marl,- -

on all Millinery

fi til.
Coffln

K

to

le

headi-- I

t

ifp iceordlni

lo Mr. Cofln.
completion of plaua to tun.
out in American rectories about tJW
uir machines itiiH imt ami double the
output nail roar
Tbsy win include
both trnlii.nk' eml Imllle lyea. The
aata
of schools ami tralnlni
Bald ii
plan bed, trtth rafldaoi
capacity m i "iiiy to nan tboaa aia
chines but to supply constant itraaru
of
lator and mechanics to the n
ton it itircai in Kuropo.
Tiiia mtani the
atfocatluu "' n,ooo aetatora tbie oar
CmitT tba auaploaa of aii of the hh
Hon s Icaduitf mglnasrlng schools ra
me sirsady uuder preliminary
training for Mo- Amcrli'iin military uir
eerelco, and negotiations for thn-- of
tin olns I ruining Held bow ontrm
plated hate I" ) m approved ly the war
department Tbolr praparatloo win I
-

Mi,-

ni-- o

33

discount on all Kimonas

flu

lot Table Lace and
Embroideries, values
up to 15c, per yd., now
1

5c

lot Table Laces and
Embroideries, values

up to 25c, now

10c

7 Magnolia Given to Haeh

Galler to morrow, May 30th

age to Barrett.
VemoB, N. V- - I'ollowlna
"litest In Ihe onirtJ for rtve year.
W lllhim fl
Rarfetl of Kutouah ha lost
Ma Claim for H
the atate..'
n.h
.iii fur ileatntctlou uf poptai
ueaa bj baaaora up hi itame proaorei
in the tdlrortdai ka
Tba declilon of the cowii of nwn .
ravaraaa tba appwHata diviaion. which
affirmed a Judgment for that aaaoBBi
n aniiu hv the . nurt of chtlgag Th-- caaa wbi tin prat nation of it Mne!
triisl In ha
The eoiirt ol
cinlma found im t tha daatructloB wa
CSUaad bp four laver
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WHOLE

'It

our- - Day Scrticea:
Holy communion Int.
Lord' day
at
a. m.
Morning prayer nml sermon at 11
tn on ill oi her Lord's Days.
r. W. PRATT, Vicar

FAMILY

TO
SERVE UNCLE

SAM

a

i

-

I

chlnca.
a mi'

i

"iiktimt touch for
wavki wiib tba aircraft BtaBUfactur
ara on ihe pmi Ion of fnalltj prudiM
Hon of niu Ii m i.'' Mr L'ofBll
ald.
"and Hi" (inviTumoBi atttborttlaa ara
already slgu nil coBtneta for aa many
i

i

n

in

i

tle

gparttnonll "llh bnth new ami foreign Ifpaa, ami we irt cunfldriit that
we hull la) nl If to dovolop within tht
used ihe branch
for their houaes
year ihe BMUiUtgCtOra of notON ol
The CeBBMBBI PsVlBMd that the bMOor
DOWel und emluraurc for liaa al
ere Ward of the state
the front.
"Arrniiri'inonti luive heeo made with
itritt-- h ami Canadian ohteoni to itand
anll.e the IralOMg DM hltie In lire In
Qroat Britain Canada ami the Dntted
CHURCH
State- tlmt iniii'htne
he iliatrlbutad iini nrtiaiiy and wttkoul iiim
cult) among tba three natloaav
M ETHOOIST ( HITtt H.
Oba.rv.ra Vim Canada.
Hunday achool Bi Ifi a. m.
"The t'OUnlr) hua nimle jiriigri')i In
Preaching Si r
at 11 a. m.
Ijiat nimith
drvolnplim aviator
Kpworth L tgUt 7 p. in.
aroii. of arm) ofBcora vtait,ii the
Preaching H rvlca 1 p. m.
training cuuip of the mpal flying corpi
REV, A. C. BILL, Pastor.
at Borden, tint., one of I ha four eampi
aatabUabod
In (Canada, ami the aviu
f Inn echool nl Toronto
where oatotr CALRNDAK
OP SERVICES
AT
are tnilned uudor military dlOtipllne
BAPTIST CHURCal
Sunday,
for the aarrlca in tboaa aehoohi then
M.
Sunday School B:4S to 11.
hni boon Incorporated the latest Bum
Preaching n to
pean ft per me In the ilwelopuif nl ot
Sunday P. M.
thin BOW an of he air
Runhoam
Mlaaionary liund, 2:30 to
"Our Officer Were deeply inipreNeed 3:.'10.
with their nhaer rational and
re
lunior It V. P V., SUM to 4:30.
a
lilt We called tAgOtbar here the headn
Honlor B. Y. P. V., 7 to 8.
of ait promii ant i'ni.'iiie,rhnr at hoob
Proaehlng, 8 to B.
Whh h alao l:me military tralidtip. and
Wdncaday P. M.
made lilmm to CHtllhll-- ll a linear ay
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
tom In Hie I tilted Itataa.
In
The all
Thursday.
Women's Auxiliary meets Thtirs-daitllittlnni me the DulrarattiM of Uall
in each month at the church.
fnmlN Tetiia Illinois nml (Ihlo Maasa
Friday.
chllaalla liiKlltute of 'I'eehuoloKy and
Thoir praiticc in the eveninjr.
Cornell unlvcraltr
Tbroo tacbnlcal In
BtfUCtOM
from eaeh of theae plnee
ST. ROW AHOS CHURCH.
were Bant 10 Toronto They returned
Service every Sunday nt 7 a. m.
on May H. a'ler n couiireheulve atndy Low mas and Bnglllh sermon.
of tba lonr-- c glean tbera, prepa rod te
Iliirh llnai and English sermon ut
,On May 10 the i9 a. m.
tea' h It IhOBMWlfga
ii agglnaaitna achooia opan ad sttniiar
No early Mass next Sunday, May
cadet BTlatlon Bfhool at their ri siec- 27th.
Hra Inattmilttni
ACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
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Won', Purchaae Abroad.
on QODtrai'ta for npm
planaa are umlar wny. aud sows noes
aiiry ordori iihm- alroadj boon placed
tiih Uultsd Btatsa will not bop air
craft abruatl
Tlio nit' ii it production hoard will
aCt In th)'
eat
operation with the
wiir nml nave dopartmotlta, caiie lally
ttitn tin- ii'i'Mi., creatsd joint army
anil mi t v board on droigS iiinl Hpti'lfl
cation
To Urj, Co operation.
i
Tlio u
fuupttoo of tiio aircraft
peodie. i. mi
nl. according lo Mr i ofIlll. will
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